It is unlawful to ride ATVs on state game lands, except on designated roads open for persons issued a Disabled Persons Permit, and who have a valid registration from the Department of Conservation & Natural Resources.
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### SGL Number | Access ID | Latitude   | Longitude   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>141-1</td>
<td>40.902596</td>
<td>-75.819839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>141-SA</td>
<td>40.892166</td>
<td>-75.806198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATV Access Trail Start**

**State Game Land Boundary**

**Game Lands Roads**
- Roads Open to Vehicle Traffic
- Roads Seasonally Open to Vehicle Traffic
- Roads Closed to Vehicle Traffic
- ATV Access with Permit
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It is unlawful to ride ATVs on state game lands, except on designated roads open for persons issued a Disabled Person Permit, and who have a valid registration from the Department of Conservation & Natural Resources.
Atv Access Trail Start
State Game Land Boundary

Game Lands Roads
- Roads Open To Vehicle Traffic
- Roads Seasonally Open To Vehicle Traffic
- Roads Closed To Vehicle Traffic
- Atv Access With Permit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SGL Number</th>
<th>Access ID</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>180-40</td>
<td>41.37540</td>
<td>-75.038925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>180-200</td>
<td>41.390110</td>
<td>-74.976082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State Game Land 180
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